
Reservat ions  a re  ava i lab le  on  our  webs i te  a t :

1-minute walk from Kintetsu Toji Station.
13-minute walk from Hachijyo East Side Kyoto Station, go through Kintetsu Mall MIYAKOMICHI.
9-minute walk from 4 Exit of Kyoto Municipal Subway Karasuma Line Kujo Station.
13-minute drive from Kyoto-minami Exit on Meishin Expressway.
88-minute drive from Kansai International Airport to Kyoto Sta.-Hachijoguchi by Limousine,2-minute walk from Limousine 
Station to JR Kyoto Station.
80-minute from Kansai Airport Station to JR Kyoto Station by JR Kansai International Airport Express Haruka.
55-minute drive from Osaka(Itami) Airport to JR Kyoto Station by Airport Limousine.

[By Train]

[By Car]
[By Airplane]

Please use a pay parking lot around the hotel.

1-minute walk from Kintetsu Toji  Station .
Let us be your base for both business and sightseeing.



We have introduced the Complimetary breakfast 
service started at Comfort Inn in America so that 
you can experience a more pleasant morning.
With a wide selection of breads, warm soups,
and salads full of fresh vegetables, this breakfast
has been specially arranged for Japan and carries
a rich lineup of menu items, Enjoy a healthy,
well-balanced breakfast to kick start your day. 

Children 12 and under stay free when
Sharing bed with parents or grandparents.
These children may also enjoy our
complimentary breakfast.
*For crids, there is arental fee charged on a per night 
 basis.(Advance reservations are required)

All of our hotels are equipped with Wi-Fi
internet access. You can connect to the 
Internet with a game machine by using 
Wi-Fi.

We offer guests authentic fresh ground
coffee and refreshing lemon-infused water
after check-in. Feel free to help yourself.

Available to all guests free of charge this space offers unlimited 
free tea, coffee and other beverages as well as a variety of reading 
materials for your enjoyment, such as travel books and photo 
books about local culture.
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Alarm Clock / Electric Kettle / Refrigerator / Poket Coil Mattress 
/Tooth brush Set / Shampoo /Conditioner / Body Wash / Face 
Towel / Bath Towel


